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France, Italy, Belgium, Great
Britain and America Will Bo

Represented at Conference

LIKENED TO PEACE PARLEY

The international trade conference
opcnR In Atlantic City Monday for nu
exchange of views on future develop-

ment of world trade between merchnnts
mid manufacturers of this country and
those with whom the United Stntcs was
associated in the war.

Five great nations of the world will
be represented at the conference table
America, France, Italy, llelgium and
Great Britain,

The Philadelphia Chamber of Com
merce will send Ernest T. Tries,
president, to the conference at the
Jiead of the following delegation :

Charles J. Cohen, Charles I'. Vnughan,
"William A. Law, bee .1. Eastman,
Alba H. Johnson, X. II. Kelly, secr-
etary: Samuel M. Curjvcn, David
Kirschbaum mid Ouy Gun'aker.

The economic needs during the nc;t
two cars of the various countries

at the conference, is considered
one of the most important of the major
topics to be discussed (tyring the week
of meetings nt the shore.

Others are :

Emergency measures necessary dur
jng the adjustment j)eriod of the pro-
motion of trade and the movement ol
raw materials.

Possibilities of nooling and allocating
products, equipment and transporta-
tion.

Possible measures for association of
business enterprises here and in Europe
to strengthen backward countries.

Reciprocal measures affecting instru-
ments of capital to secure equal advant-
ages to avoid duplication of cffoit.

Methods for stabilising foreign ex-

change.
Elimination of unfair practices and

a ua-u- s for the reinstatement o com-
mercial relations.

Called "Hccond Peace Conference"
The national chamber regards the

conference next week as "a second
jicacc conference." AVhlle 'the one wit
Paris fixed political boundary lines, this
one at Atlantic City is expected to

confidence and again
make possible universal trading.

Homer L. Ferguson, president of the
National Chamber of Commerce, has
arranged for a series of conferences be-

tween the foreign delegates and the
American committee during the first
two clays Monday and Tuesday. The
first general session of the conference
will be called at - o'clock Tuesday after-
noon. The sessions will be licit! on
Young's Million Dollar Pier and the
headquarters of the conference w ill be at
the Traymorc Hotel.

The honorary president of the French
commission is Minister of Commerce
Clcmontel and his adjutant is Councilor
of Htate Tirmau. The other members
of Ihe delegation are Monsieur Schnei-
der, of the Cruesot Works, head of the
mi'siou ; Monsieur AVnddington, repre-
senting the textile industry : Monsieur
Itochc. representing the chenicnl indus-
try; Karon do Neufiize, a banker of
Paris; Monsieur Prcvet. president of the
Union of Wholesale Food Syndicates,
representing the food industry; Mon-

sieur Muzot, general secretary of the
French high commission in the I'nited
States, who is sccretury general of the

Personnel of Itritisli Group
The personnel of the Itrltish delega-

tion is announced as follows: ,
Sir Arthur Shirley Eenn. member of

Parliament, formerly British vice consul
nt Mobile. AIn.. chairman of the dele-
gation; Marshall Stevens, member of
Parliament and authority on traffic,
rnilwnjs. docks and canals; Frank
Moore, Leicester liailie; John King,
Glasgow; Hon. J. G. Jenkins, former
premier of South Australia, who was
born in Pennsylvania, nnd Uarton Iveut,
secretary of the delegation.

Giuglielimo Marconi, father of wire-

less telegraphy and member of the
Italian Senate, chairman of the dele-

gation from Italy, will bu accompanied
by Silvio Crespi, who acted as food
controller in the Italian war cabinet;
Cammander Plo Perrone, representing
shipyards nnd metal manufacturers;
Kng. G. Quartierl, manufacturer of
chemical products; (Jr. Off. Salvatore
Tagliavia, rrtn-or- Palermo, and Hon.
Hnrco Cassinl, president of the union
ofvChnmbers of Commerce of the 'king-
dom of Italy.

The Belgian delegation will be headed
by M. Van de Vyvere, minister of
state and finance minister during the
war, the other members being Louis
Canon-Legrand- e, president of the per-
manent committee of the International
Congress of Chambers of Commerce ;

Albert Neve, engineer and manufac-
turer; Van den Ven, president I.ouvaiu
University; M. Janasen, director of tho
Bclzian National Bank ; M. de Groote,

. vice president of the Antwerp Chamber
of Commerce, and M. Mnerc, secretary
of the delegation.

This city will be tho first visited by
tho foreign delcRntes when they begin
a tour of the country, following the
conference. The visitors nrc scheduled
to arrive at Broad street station nt
0.20 p. m., Sunday, October 20.

Alba B. Johnson has accepted the
chairmanship of a joint.committce rep-
resenting local commercial organizations
which will arrange an entertainment
program for tho delegates while in this
city.

On Monday, October 27, tho foreign
, delegation will be escorted to indusr
trial plants, including Hog Islnnd and
other pluces of interest. There will bo

a dinner Monday evening in the

On tbo following day, visits will be
mado to Independence Hall, the Curtis
Publishing Company's plant and the
AVnnninakcr store. The delegates will
be guests of the Chamber of Commerce
nt luncheon,

, FIRE IN OLD WAR SLOOP

Aged Richmond, Being Dismantled,
Has Narrow Escape

A fire started early this morning in
the hold of the U. S. Sr Richmond, now
belnf dismantled nt Pier HO, North
Wharves. For a time it looked ns
though tbc vessel was doomed, but the

Imelv arrival of neveral fire companies
and the fireboat Ashbrldge kept the blaze
confined to the hold.

The HichmoniLvvas one of Farragnt's
vessels, upon which Admiral Dewey
served during'the Civil War. Later it
was used as a training ship and several
months nco was sold to a local firm, in
whoso yard It lay whom the fire broke
out.

HONOR POLICE WAR VETERANS
Twenty-seve- n members of the traffic

squad of tho police department, who
fought in the world war, will be honor-
ed by their comrades at a banquet to
be given tomorrow night in Mosc-bnch'- s,

Thirteenth street and Girard
nvenue. Among Uioko who will attend
nrc Mayor Smith, Director of. Public
Safety Wilson. Assistant Superintend-
ent William II. Mills. Captain George
II. Tempest, ol tne trnthc division;
TJentcnAnt- llarry RhtilU, of the ro- -
(servcrf. anil Walter flllbcrt, chief clerk

t pi JU1m Burau-o- t Police, -
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MRS. JANE DEETEIt KIPPIN
National director of the Girl

Scouts, who will address n mass
meeting of the girls in Mooso Hall
this afternoon.. Mrs. Ittppiti
formerly was associated with tho

Municipal Court here.

MRS. RIPPIN TO SPEAK HERE

National Director Will Address Mem-
bership Meeting of Girl Scouts
Mrs. Jnnc Dceter Rlppln, of New

Vork city, national director of the Girl
Scouts, will speak at a g

of the local Girl Scouts nt Moose Hall,
jsroau ami inomiwon streets, this af-
ternoon. Mrs. Itlppin formerlv was
connected yjith the Municipal 'Court
here.

The mitss-nctin- g has been planned
by the Philadelphia committee to In-
struct all the Gill Scouts of the city
iujhcir duties in connection with the
coming campaign, which opens next Sat-
urday.

The Girl Scout Bugle Corps will open
the meeting with the call to colors and
the salute and pledge to flag will fol-
low. A new Girl Scout sotur. words mul
music of which were composed by Miss
Gertrude Brunswick, .142,1 North Nine-
teenth street, captain of Troop 88,
will lie sung for the first time. Mrs.
David S. Stern, of the executive com
mittee, will explain the details of the
management of the cuinpuigii. She
will emphasize the fact that, under no
circumstances are the Girl Scouts to
take the money for memberships mil.-s-

the associate member happens (o be n
relative. Otherwise the money will he
mailed to the troop committee.

Four thousand Girl Scpuls of Phila-
delphia and suburbs are expected to be
present at the meeting.

The Girl Scout executive committee
will entertain Sirs, llippin at luncheon
nt the Bellevue at t o'clock. Among
those expected to be present are Miss
Ellen Mary Cnssatt, .Miss Elizabeth N.
Fox, Miss Katharine Hutchinson', Mrs.
David S. Stcru and Mrs. Victor :.,
Laveil.

WANT LEGION DAY

Veterans Urge Name Armistice Day
for November 11 Be Changed

' "American Legion Day," not Armis-
tice Day. This is the proposal of the
organization of veterans of the war.

In nccoidance with instructions re-

ceived from the national headquarters
in New York, George F: Tiler, com-
mander of the American Legion in this
state, will urge upon Governor Sprout
in behalf of tho Pennsylvania leglon-airc- s

to declare November 11 n legal
holidiii and have the suggested name
adopted. Identical instructions havo
been sent to every state commander by
Henry D. Lindslcy, chairman ot the
national executive committee,

At the recent first state cantonment
of the Amrricuu Legion in Harrisburg
a resolution was adopted unauimousli
favoring the s"tting uside of November
11 as a legal holiday, but a suggestion
for thenamlug of the day was not in-
cluded in the resolution. The declaring
of the. anniversary of this dny ns a
legal holiday will be generally urged
nt the first national convention of the
organization in Minneapolis next
month.

WAITER DYING; SEEK COOK

Fight In Gloucester Restaurant Ends
When Cleaver Becomes Weapon

vs a result of wounds received today
ia a fight with the cool; lu the kitchen
of a small restaurant nt King street
and Jrondvvay, Gloucester, Samuel So-la- f,

thirty-fiv- e years old, a waiter, is
dying at the Cooper Hospital, His as-
sailant is being sought by the police.

The only other occupant of the place
at the time was the proprietor, Michael
uekaios, ami tne cause of the alterca-
tion is net known. During the strug-
gle, the cook seized n meat cleaver, it
is said, 'and struck Snluf. cutting him
severely in the neck and lower juvv.
'The cook rushed from the'housc ami
disappeared. Dr. .1. C. Meek, cit.v phy-
sician, had the man llished to the hos-
pital.

PROMISE HOUSING CAMPAIGN

Governor Tells Medical Men Renting
of Insanitary Houses Must Stop
Watchful efforts to prevent the rent-

ing of insanitary houses to the poor
is promised by Governor Sproul. The
Governor added, that a state-wid- e cam-
paign would soon be started to teach
the people how to livo healthfully.

VY.cnro bo1ur t-
-

mnke ifc impos-
sible," Governor Sproul said nt n meet-
ing of the Medical Club of Philadelphia
last night in tho llellcvue-Strntfor-

"for people to keep, maintain nnd rent
habitations in Pennsylvania that are
unfit for people to livo in,"

LANDSCAPE GARDENER DIES

Nathan Franklin Barrett Designed
Grounds of P. A. B. Wldener
athau Franklin Barrett, landscape

gardener of national reputation, died
yesterday lu his home at New Itochclle,
X. Y. Mr. Barrett was beventy-cigh- t
ii'iir.i uiu.

Mr. Barrett's most notable achieve
ment in the Philadelphia district was
the designing and supervision of con
struction of the gardens of the homo of
L a. ii. VMttcner,

SCORES

Miss Phillips Derides FrlllB and Frip-

peries for Business
1'eek-a-bo- o shirtwaists, frills am'

fripperies and high heels wero derided
ns garments for business by Miss Lena
M, Phillips, executive secretary of the
National Federation of Business nud
Professional 'Women.

Miss Phillips snokn last nlclit at the
Termnntowu V. M. O. A- - on "Organi -

ration for Busluess "A omen' and Their
'OiiportDnltios a;odayv"

Participants in Field Events atj
Fairmount Park Today Will

Pauso During Activities

FIELD EVENTS A FEATURE'

Four hundred children nnd adults will
nnhso In their rrcrentiomil activities at
Belmont Plateau, Fairmouiit Park, to
duy, to offer a prn.vcr for the speedy ic
covcry of President Wilson.

Fnirmount Park will be the scene of
one of the gicatcst exhibits' of pageantry,
dancing, championship track and field
events ecr held by the Board of Edu
cation In Philadelphia. The program
will start at 2 :.".() o'clock.

Although this is the fifth annual
championship meet, it will be the first
to bo supplemented by a demonstration
of every feature taught to jonths audi
adults of both sexes and the Iirst staged,
so that citizens will have ample oppor- -

tunlty to see wlint accomplishments the
board has achieved. , .

Young Children, to Participate
Children from six to eight .vears will1

romp in juvenile games, folk nml
ethetle dancing, while the older groups
of boys and girls will go through pa-

triotic drills and g.wiuiastic stunts suit-

able to their ages. Grown-up- s will
demonstrate on horizontal and putallel
bars and will participate in tumbling
nud field and track sperts.

Field and track events will consist
of races, running broad jumps, hull
ball, high jumps, relay races for liojs
and man and mile run for men oul.
Girls and women will dcmonstiatc their
prowess in shorter dashes nnd relay
races, in jumping and basketball and
hurl ball throwing.

in addition to the track and field
events, there wijl he kite lling, muss
drills of n pattiotlc nature anil in snlu
tatlon to the Stars and Stiipcs, which
are to he raised on the gicat flagpole
on the hillside overlooking the platcnu.
it is expected that more than 100 rhil
ilreu will take part in the mass ill ill.

Stago Events hi thai
All the events are to be held in a

huge oval with a 440-jar- d 1 nek as a
circumference. In the oval nreim will
he shown simultaneously a dozen events

pl.iy contests between the children of
the various centers, group dancing, folk
nnd classic steps, tactics in drills mid
mulches, childicn costumed in page
antry, displacing wrest- -
,, ,, 'vnA.

iinv miiu ii ml Cii-- I Ki'nnU iitlni- -

iccrcntiou centers as headquarters willn"c the nnd most resplendent
bo theie to signal instructions nnd an
nounceiiHiiits by cm net and

Demonstrations will be ip charge
of Louis X. Goldsmith, us chaiiman of
the board's committee on demonstra-
tions, nnd a committee of principals, of
which M. Gtirson Fall is chairman.

PUSH WORK AT MANOR

Engineers Preparing Estimates for
Completing Springfield Improvement

Sidney 10. Smith, counsel for the,
Springfield Lot Hjrjcrs' Association.
today said engineers were now 'at work

estimates on the cost of the improve
ments proposed by Lee AVallacc, the
missing promoter, who engineered the
Improvement venture. The report of
tho enclneers will decide whether the
lot owners will go through with the, im
provements or abandon the project aslusual, it is said
unfcu'sible.

The Yarnall interests, who nrc among
the original of the tract, and
who hold mortgages against the lot
owners amounting to $80,000, will put
no obstacle lu the way of the associa-
tion. Mr. Smith said .lie hnd been in-

formed by Mr. Yarnall, 'both by personal
letter and through counsel, that uo ac-

tion would he taken until tho lot own-

ers hnd organized nnd were in a position
to attempt & straightening out of their
affairs.

J, A. Longstrect, who is said to be
looking nfter the interests of Mrs. Wil-

liam J. 1H11, owner of half the laud in
the Springfield Manor tract, said yes-

terday thnt he expected new develop-
ments in a few days.

GIRLS, IT'S TRUE!

He's a Perfect Thirty-si- x and Wears
It Well

!

N Enter: Tle corseted man.
He is here. And not 'only is he here,

mlt he says he is going to convince Phil- -

ndclphin men of the practicability of

wearing corsets.
'n. not n niece of canvas worn nround

the shoulders and held b.v straps to make
a man walk erect, but corsets, icai,

corsets, whalebone,
corset catches and everything, with the
exception of the rubber hose .support

He is French. He is a perfect thir- -

ty-si- And the downtown department
store in which he is working is fru- -

tnrinir hlM "net.
The women smile nnd men grin as they

watch him. But many buy corsets, and
the possibility of Philadelphia girls
walking down Chestnut street with some
nice gentleman friend who can't stoop
if she drops her handkerchief is not n

remote one. Imagine it!
shirts, trousers slit up the

legs and fur trimmed suits for "men
are expected to mako their appearance
boon.

WOMEN DOCTORS VISITORS

Come From Fourteen Countries to

See Medical College Here
Women physicians from f"rl'c"

countries will be in Philadelphia
to see the Woman's Medical I'ollW. '
Twenty-firs- t street and Nor h

of its kl a
nvenue the oldest college
lu the 'world. A reception will be h hi

for the delegates at the college ton bW.
attending the I tcrThese women are

national Conference of A omen 11

clans being held in New York. T c trm

to Philadelphia was planned cm rcssli
Medical I o esc- -

to visit the Woman s at
The delegates will arrive todaj

Broad Street Station at .! P. m.
.

Bed Cross motor corps will jronM and
them to visit Independence

the college hosplta .A nn
out to
will bo given at the Be lie vueb trat

nil tlie vccepiiou -- -, ,

o'clock.

Al k
J1JEJN TOLJAI

ftansaom's
New Restaurant
At 9 N. 52d St.--

There's a Plate on (or l'ou
1 jB

i

MMK. CI.KMKMiCU .1 YCWKMAIItK
Daughter of Premier Ocmenccaii of Fiance, an' of an Amcilrun mother,
will sail for1 America on October -- ", aunt-din- to an announcement made
in New York today. Mine. Jacqiicm.ilie will tell the Amerlran people Ihe
real life conditions of the people of her native eountrj. For ears she lias

been u student of social coiiilitlons in France

VETERAN WELCOME MOTHERS PLEAD

AT ARDMORE TODAY FOR BOY'S RETURN

Parade This Afternoon Will Be

First Event of Greeting to

Town's Warriors

BIG PROGRAM IS PLANNED

Ardmnie welcomes home its soldiers.'
,mci marines imi uiicriiuuu nun

of biggest
celebrations the town nnd townsfolk and fathers in an effort to secure the
have ever staged. letmn of "Billy" Dausc.v, the two und- -

Tlin ewnt will start with a parade of almlf-.vear-ol- d boy who disappeared
patriotic organizations and industrial from there ten days ago.

repiosentutives, at 1 :"0 o'clock. Then! The petition will be printed in news-thei- e

will he a dinner, which the Y. M. Papers all ever the Fiiited States. It
. attention to the miser) the dis- -

C. A. is providing for the returned ,arn,.,. M (.aiming Mi. and Mrs.
world war veterans, to be at the Hercules Dansc.v nnd urges the return
Y. M. (' A nn.l ni tin, WomnnV f'lnl.""
at ti o'clock. Tonight there will be
dancing on Lancaster pike.

Dolnv In lifitilinp. lhi Till- - wnlpnini.
home, which Mnln Lino lnisini'ss men

nd theWdmore Chamber of Commerce
long ngo arranged for. was due to the

only arrived Inst week. lie is Lieulen- -

ant .lohii ,1. Miechtin, and with his
coming things moved on apace.

i no cii'ctiical display on Lancaster
pike, wheie the dancers will trip the
light fantastic, will he something mi -

Some striking floats will he seen In
today's parade mid n prize will be
awarded for the best feature of this
kin. I.

More than fifty individual prizes have
been donated for the athletic events
which are to be a big feature of the
"Welcome-home- " celebration.

Thomas Crnuin. Is chairman of the
celebration committee, and W. .1. La
Pork's is secret nr.

During the war a battalion of ma-
rines camped at Paoli. The Aidinoie
Chamber of Commerce wanted to make
things pleasant for them, so the ho.vs
were invited to come to Aruniore on
night and have a good time. Kvery- -
hodv who felt so inclined was invited
to hring around a cake or a nle for the
hig Jeed and then watch the leather-
necks cat it The plan went hig so
hig, in fuel, that wagon loads of cakes
weie left over und were taken to the
murine camp, am! for several days the
ho.vs ate cake and pie nnd carried ti

Fiance a memory of Ardmore thnt will
never die.

Now the Main Line town is geying
rendj to do fitting honor to its own
sons, and the mutter of providing cakes
and similar good things to eat has been
put up to Ihe Woman's Club of Ard- -

more.

MAN MYSTERIOUSLY SHOT

Friend With Whom He Went Walk-
ing Held Another Sought

Shortly after Vincent Polosono had
gone for a walk with two friends late

11Kt Blt , .s folj by n patrolman
hjjng on the pavement at Sixth btreet
and Washington avenue with a bullet
wound in the mouth. He was sent to
the Mount Sinui Hospital, where his
condition is serious.

Polosono, who is thirty-fou- r Tears
old, lives at 110" South Sixth street.
The men with whom he had been walk-
ing, he told the police, were Stephen
Tesa nnd Salvatore Fulsimo, both of
whom live in his neighborhood. Tcsa is
bring searched for by the police, and
Fulsimo is being held ns a material wit-
ness.

Polosono either cannot or will not
talk, Fulsimo denies all knowledge of
the affair, and no motive for the shoot-
ing has et been discovered.
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Petition of "Hammonton Resi- -

dents Will Be Circulated
Throughout Country

served

LOVE, KEYNOTE OF APPEAL

Love is the kevnote of nu appeal in
pennon lorm to oe ciicuiutcii (iiioiigu
out the country by Hnmniniitou mothers

iof the boy, if 'lie was knluapncil tnr
...,.,! l. ...

hlYft " t'

imiXG HAPPINESS TO THIS
HOME AGAIN''

To the person having little 'Itillv'
Dansej :

"The mothers and fathws of liiim- -

monton appeal' to jou to restore, in
health nnd safet.v, the little child .von
have taken away from the home in
winch (iou put mm. vou, too, mm a
mother who doubtless loved i on. Per
imps she is still living. Think of the
pain it would have given her had iou,
when an innocent child, been suddenly
sunt bed from her side nt d ynur f.itc
remaiued unknown nnd a mj.stcr.v.

"Think of tho agony that Tally's'
mother suffers b.v day and b.v night; of
the pain of body, heart and mind she is
undeigoing. She sleeps scarcely at nil
at night, while b day her mind wnu-der- s

ngoubinglj far away for her first
and only born.

"If it was for mere gain the child
was tnk"n, leinember that no icnl good
can come of such money as might be
thus obtained. If it was for revenge,
remember tln words, 'Vengeance is
mine, salth the Lord. sooner or laicr

' piiuisliment will hefnll the mnii or
woman who hns wiong"d iou, as it will
befall .vou if jou insist in wrong. God
will avenge; seek not to do it yolii
Mdf

"In the name of the God we mils:
all some dnv face, to whom wo must
all give an of our deeds in
this life, wr ur:e iou to jour
pmpos" and to icstore lit It 'Bill.v' to
Ills home. God forgive, guide and bless
vou in the future if .vou do so.

"MOTIinitS AND FATIIKKS OF
HAMMONTON, N. .f."

The polhe of Chester arc searching
for a woman nnd boy in a carriage
seen near Fpland. Chestnut gatherers
saw the woman stop in the woods to
make a meal, they said. She hud the
liov tied in the carriage. Other clues
in New ,lrroy, New York and Penn-
sylvania aie being followed out.

AGED BROTHERS INJURED

i

Men Boarding Trolley Car Hit by
Automobile

Tw brothers, one sevent.v eight and
the other sixt.v-tiv- e iears old, were
struck hi an automobile as they d

to' hoard a trolley car together
at Bidge avenue and Crawford street.

.lohn 1'iost, the elder brother, was
badly bruised and cut on the face, arms
and hodv. William Frost suffered a

fracture of the arm and other injuries.
Both were taken to St. Timothy's Hos-

pital, wheie, after being treated, they
were sent home.

Kdvvnrd A. Fecunne. of Trenton, the
driver, was arrested. The accident oc-

curred last night.

ANKS&Binm
Jewelers
SUvcrsmilhs

Stalioucrs

5

""

A newSilver
FJat Ware

and beautiful

W)

Albert
knives -- Forks Spoons

pattern

Distinctive

Many Winners in Normandy

Farms and Bryn Mawr
Shows Entered

PRIZES REACH $2500 TOTAL

Seven racing events will be con-

tested, and SailMI in pil.cs will be dis-

tributed at I lie Huntingdon Valley Hunt
at '2:'.W this afternoon. Horses from
well know n -- Philadelphia and New
York stables arc entered.

.Many of the cnl'ies have been suc-

cessful cnuipetilms at fbe Normandy
Fin ms and al the Ilr.vn Mawr Horse
Show. Prominent people along Old
York road and the Main Line nrc an
ticipatlng nn iuteiestlng meet. Pinking
"pace has been sold at a rapid rate.

The meet will be held on the estate of
Edward L Marshall, president of the
hunt, at Mcndovv hi ook The ( nurse is
considered one of the best in the East,
ami Ideal for either the flat or steeple-
chase l aces.

Man.v Secure Space
Those who have seemed parking

space aic Halph lieavcr Strassbcrger,
Wallace Armstrong. Alexander C. Yar-
nall, F. It. ltcecs. Jr., Kobeit Sewell,
W. M. Ilra.v, Anson Curnill, Herve.v S.
Walker, Samuel Collum, Chailes E.
Mclnnes, Gilpin Lovering, Georfc
ltrook, ,'!d, E George I.avino, C, A.
Ilngen, .Mrs. William II. Mulfonl. Con-
st mice Vauclaiii, Samuel I). Itiddlc.
William McClcllan. George Lipniiifntt.
J. It. Llppincott, C. Wluu ton Sinkler,
Nicholas Itiddlc, Itobeit Straw bridge,
Mrs. Gilbert Mather, Colonel John It
Valentine, Mrs. .1. K M llainson, .
M. Seabree.(f. George W. ElMns, Jr
HollliiRbcad W. Til j lor Mis A. ;
Thompson. .Mis. Corbit" Lovering, J.
S. Huikiiess. Thomas . I Murphv. flur-- .
old . Morgan. Edward I 'it. Ii , Frank-
lin Maker nml .1. M. I!c,iioM.

Program of Evenls
The events to he contested me-Hrs- t

race, for the IVasterville cup,
value to winner .s!l,--,( , ,te-- Siturlongs on the lint, for maidens,

riders to wear colors.
Second race, for the .Meadow brook

plate, with pii,;es lo second and thitil
horses About two anil a half miles
oier fair hunting uiiintn ; to he rid
den by membeis of lecngui.ed hunt
clubs, riders to wear pink.

Third race, for the Ahington cup,
value to winner Sl'l nnd plate, for

s ami upwind To be
ridden in colors bj gentlemen riders
or recognised iiiembeis of hunt clubs.

Fourth race, for tin Huntingdon
Valley challenge cup, to he won three
times, not nrcesarii by the same
horse, before becoming the propert.v of
the winner About two ami a half
miles over fair hunting country; to be
ridden in colors, nail l.ders to be mem-
bers of hunt clubs or be approved by
the race committee.

Fifth lace, for the Tcrwood cup.
value to winner M."() and plate
About seven furlongs.

Sixth race, for the Neshamiu.v dip
About two ami a half miles over a full
hunting eountrj ; to be ridden in
colois.

Seventh race, for the Fairview plale,
value to winner $1 7." and plate About
two and a half miles over a biusli
course, for and up-
ward.

HOME VICTOR
WATER HEATER

Nm prlnfcipir constant eurply:
24 to 30 rallonn lc Ilrats
rsdiators. loo. There is nothing
just aa Kood. Freti Book. jTrnwjAReeves Stove 38
& Foundry Co. So. 2d JfTZSZuj

'5ay if ivith Flowers
The

Flower Shops
invite you to their

FLORAL SHOW

ALL THIS WEEK

SHORE DINNERS

Bookbinder's
125 Walnut St.

i" Open till 11 P. M.

tir,.r.... it i. en..,,, i7.,r i .. -

MERCHANTS FAVOR
' tTt'A

GE PLAN JA1i i
Heads of Business Associations

Say No Transfers Will

Divert Traffic

CUT CENTRAL CONGESTION,

Two icpiesentntlve business men v

cvpressed favorable opinions on the
Itupid Transit Compan.v's "no ex-

change, no transfer" plan for the cu-li-

business dlstilct.
The proposal is part of the r;cncial

p'nn In liinltinti' eM'hiinge tickets,
free transfers for them cverv

where but ill the inea hounded lij
Cherr.v. Locust, Seventeenth streets a ml
the Delnwaie river.

Ihe object is to lelleve certain
iressinc on the central lilies bj illveit
ii'j some Irallic to lines bearing lighter

traffic burdens.
Lllwooif It. Chapman, prcsldenl of

the Chestnut Street Association, said
tfie compiin.v 's plan was "logical " He
confined his rnnimcndntion to the cen
tial section Idea, explaining that lie
would not comment on the financial
problems laised by the exchange ticket
ipiestioii.

"1 do nut think the plan will be nd
verse to business in the slightest. " Mr.
Chapman declared.

He iudoiseil the proposal In move the
tiollej tracks do-- o to the plaza cuib
ing around City Hull,

Gcoige I!. Wells, president of the
Mniket Sticet Merchants' Association,
in expressing approval of the compan.v's
plan iclnting to the central section
pointed out that only a small propor-
tion of car riders would paj two fares
in that area becutisu of the suggested
change.

TRY ONE OF

Hudson's 35c Dinners
Including II vegetables, choice of !1

tneatH d. 2 desRPrtH Excellent service.
1505-0- 7 RACE ST.

immmMMMmmmMM
Set Your Whole Family
Up to a
Roast

Chickeni
Dinner
Tomorrow

Only $1.00

RESTAURANT
1432 Columbia Ave.
()M' DVX S Mi T

BERTY
It" '" tiJiViJI&tt.'lJ! u;i H.miji'H

9 Danting at
I

1
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No mtii ih nr ilrln, Nn sink complete wth-n- nt

tlifm. I'ORltlift Hliut-of- butcs water.
Ak your plunibrr for fav Ill's Hwan-nec- k

fllUffts,
t'HOS. SAVILL'S SONS

i.ito tvAi.i.ACi: HTiir.r.T

Immediate Delivery
Inir nnd Im If mixture with Inrcfr

1pm profhiff Brent brut for famllx u
nt rreiit siuirtif, $),A0 per Ion.

EGG COAL $11.50
Follow the Flag"

RwfiSNTICV

iFUELVCOr
M

FRANK F. MATHERS
R2d Nt. url. llaltliunre Ate.

S. x,V. Cor. lOtli & Waihlmton Are.
Phones Woodl'd 478, Dlcklmon 1416.

FOR RENT

arket St.
' Vcnr' 13th St.

The basement, second and
third floors of a prominent
location.

Call or Write to

RffllroRth.
1 1 2,Nprth I C7

The Hanover

TJkar

olfei
ANOVER

Twelfth nnd Arch Sts.
CI.Al'DK M. MOHIt, Mgr. M

i Entrance ou lllh til.)

is always a pleasure. Our
Music , and S p e c i al " Supper
.Menus are quite an inducement
in themselves, both before and
after the show.

0gwfii?Tii:7i'lg3
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FOR RENT
IN READING, PENNA.

Modern brick cafe and entire building, store-

rooms 20 x 90 l'eet, on the main business street in the heart
of the city. Suitable for any business. Address:

HENRY LOEB, 346 Penn Street
READING, PENNSYLVANIA

jj iKiitt.es nt tin ni 4i imi ijt m
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B Maine W ooit .ratk roi B C Id J.

Book Your Hmiquct in, Thisr Rooms II L j

IW 016-1- 8 Chestnut Street --l1-' '
'

, A Chinese and American Reslaurant i .

Ml ultfYil Excellent ' iPfKSOTw Dance Music The Larscst, Moat Beautiful nnd At- - ' "

xrriry --- - n . . r .. tractive Chinese or American Restaurant
WM' llfo ("r ,,a"T,7g in the East With n ile,incd I'8tronaBe. . VfJ
M1 A A I' J--

4 t. 8 .nd 10 P.M. client Environment, Unique Features, .1 J
i Vhjff RV Wl' fi&? to 1 A. M High-Clas- s Foods and Courteous Service. t .' M

n'lv L' ' m

H mW arge "vate ng-o-

"

5 or pe"a' "vate unct'ons I
ShJTCMn CHOW MEIN and CHOP SUEY Our

1 j
Jh Cyz- - h dwffeg SpecialfiM Delicioui American Dishes J Jt "

,

x! mwi ' 5to8P'M' m'.$Ajh W' 101648 Chestnut St. r
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